
I ML W O R L D  BANK 
Washington, D C 20433 USA

September 10. 1980

Mrs. Elisabeth Mann Borgese 
Chairman, Planning Council 
International Ocean Institute 
University of Malta 
Msida, Malta 

Dear Mrs. Borgese:

I thank you for your letter of August 8, 1980 
and for the clear and interesting description which 
it gives of the activities of the International Ocean 
Institute. The World Bank, as you know, has been 
monitoring developments at the United Nations Conference 
on the Law of the Sea. The Bank is well aware of the 
potential for economic progress in the developing 
countries which could flow from the exploitation of 
the resources of the oceans as a result of the success
ful conclusion of the Conference.

I have no doubt that, in due course, the World Bank 
will assist its developing member countries, at their 
request, to take advantage of the new resources which 
they will want to tap in the sea.

Unfortunately, for the time being, it is with 
regret that I must let you know that the Bank cannot 
provide program support for the Institute, as you have 
requested. As William Clark must have mentioned, the 
Bank has no grant funds to offer except for research 
and other activities in Immediate support of its own 
programs. For example, in the field of training which 
is one of the components of your Institute’s work, the 
Bank meets the needs of its own Economic Development 
Institute. Other training programs supported by the 
Bank are financed through loans and credits to member 
countries and not through grants.
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 Dear Dr. '٠tfal١١'.yn-James ذ
Thank you for the time you gave US and. for your spirit of

٠ cooperat i.on
In v i e  of the many uncertainties that arose from all 
asoects of our conversation I vjonder whether 1 might 

ay .to alleviace١؛ raise a -* tiould there not be a 
s؟our nroblems as well as yours by reversing the phas 

I mean, ’would it ؟of our transfer to the new premises 
be oossible first to do the necessary.)'. cleaning and re- 

 nd then move US -- Piter the .tugust vacations.decorating, r١؟

I am merely raisi.no this question because, thinking of our 
conversation, it might appear thyt by early September a 

be a little clearer than they are ؛number of things migh 
now: Your own personal decisions will have been made; the 

rn out not to؛؛t ٠؛٦mi.gh e University؟space requirements of t 
 be so g؛0at or so immediate as .؟nticipated; ؟oy٤١rn؟yn؛

ther؟ will hive made decisions reg٠arding the use of the 
in the New university Puiilding and regarding ٠ 

other eueStiOns relating to our move. So perhays it uould 
postpone the ؛coul ؟V؛ save you and ourselves trouble if 

actUai move as long as possible, while getting ready to 
1 complete it quickly if an 1 -vhen necessary٠

a question I raising. You know the answer ؟This is merel
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Thanks again, with kindest personal regards.

Yours sincerely,

i:lui/€f fu I  / iy J if ih
Elisabeth riann botgesc 
Chairman, Planning Council.


